Objectives: To investigate the association between Kaposi's sarcoma-associated immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome (KS-IRIS) and mortality, with the use of glucocorticoids in HIV-infected individuals.
Introduction
Kaposi's sarcoma is caused by infection with the human herpes virus 8 (HHV-8), and disease progression involves a process of viral oncogenesis within a permissive context of deregulated cytokines and immunosuppression [1] . Although the incidence and mortality associated with Kaposi's sarcoma have decreased with the use of antiretroviral therapy (ART), Kaposi's sarcoma remains the most common malignancy in HIV-infected population [2] . What is more, almost 20% of Kaposi's sarcoma patients in pooled African cohorts and 8.5% in a London cohort developed Kaposi's sarcoma-associated immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome (KS-IRIS). In resource-limited settings, this condition is a frequent cause of morbidity and mortality [3] .
Multiple case reports indicate that administration of systemic glucocorticoids to HIV-infected individuals accelerates clinical progression of Kaposi's sarcoma [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, there are no published studies showing the real impact of glucocorticoids on the development or clinical worsening of Kaposi's sarcoma in HIV-infected population. Our institution is a national referral centre for respiratory diseases, with a large number of HIV-infected individuals requiring the use of glucocorticoids for the treatment of Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia (PCP). By consequence, it is an ideal place for assessing the association between Kaposi's sarcoma morbidity and mortality with the use of glucocorticoids in the context of HIV infection. This is the first case-control study reporting the use of glucocorticoids as a risk factor for KS-IRIS and for Kaposi's sarcoma-associated mortality in HIV-infected individuals.
Patients and methods

Study population
This study was conducted at the Department of Research in Infectious Diseases at the National Institute of Respiratory Diseases, a national referral centre in Mexico City. Individuals attending our institution frequently have PCP or Mycobacterium tuberculosis pneumonia, so they usually receive antibiotics and glucocorticoids for the treatment of such infections. We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of individuals with HIV infection and associated Kaposi's sarcoma, who started ART between January 2008 and August 2014 at our institution. The main outcomes of interest were KS-IRIS and Kaposi's sarcoma-related mortality. The main exposure of interest was the use of glucocorticoids.
Case definitions for Kaposi's sarcoma-associated immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome Diagnosis of IRIS was based on the consensus criteria of the International Network for the Study of HIVAssociated IRIS [10] , specified as follows: response to ART by receiving HIV ART and virologic response with more than 1 log 10 copies/ml decrease in HIV RNA; clinical deterioration of an infectious or inflammatory condition temporally related to ART initiation (<1 year); and inability to explain symptoms by expected clinical course of a previously recognized and successfully treated infection, medication side-effect or toxicity, treatment failure and complete nonadherence. þ and CD8 þ T-cell counts were performed at diagnosis of HIV, Kaposi's sarcoma and KS-IRIS.
Procedures
Statistical analysis
The association of variables with outcomes of interest was explored by using univariate analysis. We used Fisher's exact test for binomial variables and Student's t test for continuous variables. The outcomes evaluated were KS-IRIS and Kaposi's sarcoma-related mortality. A twosided P value <0.05 was considered to be significant. Only variables with a P value <0.05 in univariate analyses were included in multivariate analyses for KS-IRIS and Kaposi's sarcoma-related mortality. Crude and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were obtained using logistic regression analyses. The main exposure of interest was the use of glucocorticoids. We also performed survival analyses of the time to KS-IRIS and time to death comparing individuals treated with glucocorticoids vs. those nontreated with glucocorticoids, by using a Cox proportional hazards regression model. Additionally, we compared the time to death of individuals with KS-IRIS vs. those without KS-IRIS. These analyses were carried out with R statistical software (v3.2.0; R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) using the 'survival' (v2.38) package.
Results
During the period between January 2008 and August 2014, 169 individuals were diagnosed with HIV-associated Kaposi's sarcoma at our institution. Of those, 24 were deemed ineligible for this study because they were not receiving ART before or at Kaposi's sarcoma diagnosis and would not be a suitable population for the study of IRIS. We thus included 145 individuals who started ART during the aforementioned period and had a clinical and histological diagnosis of Kaposi's sarcoma. Of those, five were women (3.45%). The median age of individuals at Kaposi's sarcoma diagnosis was of 32 years [interquartile range (IQR), 28- Fig. 1a ). Use of glucocorticoids is a risk factor for Kaposi's sarcoma-associated mortality The univariate analysis indicated that glucocorticoids use was more frequent in individuals who experienced Kaposi's sarcoma-related mortality than in survivors (76.5 vs. 36.7%, P ¼ 0.003). In the multivariate analysis, glucocorticoids use remained a significant risk factor for Kaposi's sarcoma-associated mortality (crude OR ¼ 5.601, 95% CI ¼ 1.727-18.170, P ¼ 0.004; adjusted OR ¼ 4.719, 95% CI ¼ 1.383-16.103, P ¼ 0.0132). Time to death was significantly shorter for individuals treated with glucocorticoids than for those nontreated with glucocorticoids (P ¼ 0.0073; Fig. 1b) . In addition, KS-IRIS was a risk factor for mortality regardless of glucocorticoid use (P ¼ 0.049; Fig. 1c ).
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Discussion
As far as we know, this is the first case-control study reporting the use of glucocorticoids as a risk factor for KS-IRIS and Kaposi's sarcoma-associated mortality in HIV-infected individuals. Some independent risk factors for KS-IRIS reported in the literature are detectable plasma HHV-8 DNA; haematocrit less than 30%; clinical Kaposi's sarcoma at pre-ART visit [11] ; CD4 þ T-lymphocyte counts less than 50 cells/ml [12] ; ART alone as Kaposi's sarcoma treatment; T1 Kaposi's sarcoma stage; plasma HIV-1 RNA more than 5 log 10 copies/ml [3] and tumour-associated oedema [13] . However, exposure to glucocorticoids therapy was not reported in these studies.
Mortality associated with Kaposi's sarcoma has been reported as 32.8% in individuals developing KS-IRIS and 11.1% in non-IRIS individuals, with a 3.3-fold higher mortality in African individuals compared with European individuals [3] . Factors previously associated with mortality include KS-IRIS; lack of chemotherapy; CD4 þ Tlymphocyte counts less than 200 cells/ml before ART initiation; and a detectable HHV-8 load. To our knowledge, the association of glucocorticoid use with Kaposi's sarcoma-related mortality has not been evaluated before. Our study has shown four-fold odds of Kaposi's sarcomarelated mortality in individuals receiving glucocorticoids, after controlling for possible confounding factors. Glucocorticoid therapy has also been clinically associated with development of Kaposi's sarcoma in non-HIV-related diseases such as transplant recipients [14, 15] ; rheumatic disorders [16, 17] ; asthma [18] ; lung cancer [19] ; dermatologic diseases [20, 21] ; atopic dermatitis [22] ; ulcerative colitis [23] ; glomerulonephritis [24, 25] and many other clinical conditions of iatrogenic immunosuppression. In most cases, withdrawal of immunosuppressive therapies leads to Kaposi's sarcoma remission, but not in the case of HIV-infected individuals [7] .
Numerous mechanisms could potentially explain the association of glucocorticoids with Kaposi's sarcoma disease progression. Steroids are anti-inflammatory drugs that seem to inhibit most of the major components of inflammation. If glucocorticoids suppress natural killer cell activity, and these cells play an important role against cancer, glucocorticoids might give rise to aberrations in the immune surveillance, which may lead to subsequent conditions favourable to oncogenesis. In addition, it is well known that exogenous glucocorticoids stimulate directly the proliferation of Kaposi's sarcoma spindle cells by modulating their glucocorticoids receptor expression [26] and HHV-8 activation [27] . Indirect stimulation of Kaposi's sarcoma growth with the use of exogenous glucocorticoids has also been reported, such as upregulation of oncostatin M and IL-6/sIL-6R acting as growth factors for Kaposi's sarcoma cells [28] ; and blockade of transforming growth factor-b, an autocrine inhibitory factor for Kaposi's sarcoma [29] .
The study was conducted in a referral centre, and this represents a potential source of referral bias. Another limitation of this case-control study is derived from the retrospective design. As not all individuals had a complete examination before ART initiation, some of those with paradoxical KS-IRIS might have been erroneously included in the group with unmasking KS-IRIS. An additional study limitation is derived from the passive case-detection approach used for KS-IRIS diagnosis, as we were unable to differentiate individuals who had KS-IRIS due to ART-induced immune reconstitution, from those in whom the use of ART and glucocorticoids originated Kaposi's sarcoma exacerbation, and those in whom Kaposi's sarcoma exacerbation was only caused by the use of glucocorticoids. As the IRIS definition used here includes the inability to explain symptoms by a medication side-effect or toxicity, it is possible that individuals receiving glucocorticoids do not fulfil this criterion. In that case, the diagnosis of Kaposi's sarcoma-IRIS could be questioned in this study and in any other including individuals with Kaposi's sarcoma disease progression receiving glucocorticoids.
Conclusion
The association of glucocorticoid use with an increased incidence of Kaposi's sarcoma has only been documented in case reports. We found that in HIV-infected population, glucocorticoids use is a risk factor for KS-IRIS and Kaposi's sarcoma-associated mortality. Moreover, KS-IRIS is a risk factor for mortality. Therefore, particularly in HIV-infected individuals starting ART, administration of glucocorticoids should be made on a case-by-case basis after an assessment of risks and benefits, and under close monitoring for early detection of Kaposi's sarcoma lesions.
